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(1) 采用机械球磨法制备高活性 Mg-Al-Fe 粉体材料并研究了其在水溶液中
的制氢性能。结果表明，球磨时间的延长以及 Fe含量的增加可以显著提高材料
的水解反应活性；NaCl 溶液浓度及其初始温度的升高有利于促进制氢反应的进
行；在 25℃，0.6 mol/L NaCl 溶液中反应时，球磨 4h 后的 Mg-30Al-10Fe (wt.%)
粉体具有最佳的制氢性能，反应 1h 后可以生成 1013.33 mL/g的氢气，制氢产率
达到 99.40%，最大制氢速率为 499.50 mL/(g•min)。与 NaCl 溶液相比，海水对




氢性能。结果表明，Mg 和 NaCl 的加入可以显著提高材料的水解反应活性。球
磨时间的延长可以在一定程度上促进材料水解制氢反应的进行，但过长的球磨时
间容易造成氧化而降 其制氢性能。其中，球磨 2h后的 Al-30Mg-20NaCl (wt.%)
粉体具有较好的制氢性能，制氢产率可达 86.66%，但其反应速率不高。为提高































(Mg, Al)-based composites as hydrogen generation materials have the
combined advantages of  low cost, greenness and high security, which can be directly
used to supply mobile hydrogen source for fuel cells. In present research, Mg-based
and Al-based composites are fabricated by mechanical ball milling method. The
hydrolysis characteristics of (Mg, Al)-based composites under different experimental
conditions are carefully investigated. Meanwhile, the surface morphology,
microstructure and hydrolysis reaction mechanism are analyzed. The main results are
summarized as follow:
(1) Highly activated Mg-Al-Fe materials are prepared from powder by
mechanical ball milling method for hydrogen generation. The hydrolysis
characteristics of Mg-Al-Fe materials in aqueous solutions under different
experimental conditions are carefully investigated. The results show that the
hydrolysis reactivity of Mg-Al-Fe material can be significantly improved by
increasing the ball milling time and Fe content. The increase of NaCl solution
concentration and initial temperature is also found to promote the hydrogen
generation reaction. At 25 ℃, the Mg-30Al-10Fe (wt.%) material ball-milled for 4h
shows the best performance in 0.6 mol/L NaCl solution, and 1013.33 mL/g hydrogen
can be produced with a maximum hydrogen generation rate of 499.50 mL/(g•min). In
comparison to NaCl solution, natural seawater is found to have an inhibiting effect on
the hydrolysis of Mg-Al-Fe material. Especially, the presence of Mg2+ and Ca2+ in
seawater can greatly reduce the hydrogen conversion yield, and the SO4
2– can
decrease the hydrogen generation rate.
(2) A novel Al-Mg-NaCl composite material is prepared by mechanical
ball-milling for hydrogen generation. The hydrolysis properties of Al-Mg-based
composites under different experimental conditions are carefully investigated. The
results show that the addition of Mg and NaCl can significantly promote the hydrogen














improved. But the overlong milling time easily causes the oxidation and decreases its
hydrolysis performance. The 2h-milled Al-30Mg-20NaCl (wt.%) powder can produce
854.21 mL/g hydrogen with a conversion yield of 86.66%. However, the hydrogen
generation rate is relatively low. For improving the reaction kinetic, Al-Mg-NaCl-M
(Fe, Ni) composites are studied. The best performance can be obtained from
Al-30Mg-20NaCl-10Ni (wt.%) composite material ball milled for 2h, which can lead
to a conversion yield of 98.36% with an maximum hydrogen generation rate of
185.91 mL/(g•min).
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